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MESSENGER AND VISITOR
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Uee, Skip Beale, ThrebVieg, Beeelkerieg, : 
D4iei.ee., Week er Гоїві в pelle, Aeeeele,
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TWy ме s Ims heart tonie, serre Iss4 

end bleed ewrtsher, hallilsg my u4 
re me wise all She wars eat and wasted 
tteeeee N she hedy aad reeterleg perfeel 
health. Prise Me. a he*, м I hr $1.16,

twin conviction withal that he ha* not 
made extreme trial of it or reached ite 
limits.
—Newman.^

Sure Cure for
SUMMER COMPLAINT

THE GOSPEL.
I challenge any man to ehow me 

anything better, anything more suited 
to man and his wants, than the Gos
pel of Christ. It is better than philo
sophy can only disclose, only describe 
and classify. It cannot heal—it can- 

It is like a physician who 
knows the disease, but has no repiei 
while the Gospel of Christ not^ 
lays bare the malady, but prescril 
an infallible and universal cure. Edu
cation can only call out and develop 
what is in fallen man; but the Gospel 
recreates man's heart and nature,

Grace ever outstrips prayer.
Newcastle, N. B. 

Nov. 13. *9*4
Messrs. C. Gates, Son & Co.

Dear Sirs :—1 ha*e been tanking foe 
time that 1 should let yon know what r»ur 
CERTAIN CHECK has done кх my soa. 
He had such a bad case of Cholera tnai be
was reduced to a skeleton. We tried dod- 
tors, drugs and every other remedy but with 
out avaiL Finally we procured your CER
TAIN CHECK and we believe it saved our 
boy's life, as it cured him altar everything 
else had tailed.

Your Life of Man Bitters and Invigorating 
Syrup also cured me of liver trouble. 1 con
sider that your medicine* are all as recom- 

Yours tnii

: EVENING PRAYER.
Father of Mercy 1 at the close of day, 
My work and duties done, to thee I 

pray
Before I slefcp;

У . ) With clasped hands I humbly bow my 
head,

And ask thee, Lord, ere I retire to

not core.
ly;

bed,
My soul to keep.

The sins and failings of the day new
mended. yw. L. Currie 

Gales’CERTA'M CHECK never telle end 
is sold everywhere at 15 cents per bottle. 

Manufactured by
C. GATES, SON & Co.

« Middleton. N *

past,
and then lifts him up to the fullness The shadows on my soul that they
of the stature of Christ. Education 
stops at the surface; the Gospel, 
which is the power of God unto sal
vation, penetrates to the centre -of 
man'* necessities.

have cast,
Do thou forgive;

Oh! purge my life from every taint of
sin

That I within thy courts may enter in, 
With thee to live.It is better than

EXCELLENCEmorality. Morality is conformity to whatever borrow I 
law. When perfect it • is a star roll
ing on its God-appointed orbit. But I spread it now, 0 Lord! before thy
man has broken law—the star has «,.*Ї1ГОП&—

Oh! succor send;
I would beneath thy chastening hand 

be still,
The Gospel can. It And meekly bow before thy sovereign 

brings man back to God—makes him 
at one with God—gives man a new 
uteri end keeps him safe in his heav- ”ow with folded handed upon my

At peace with thee, I lay me down to

Upon my bed;
Christianity is the love of man for May angels guard me

darksome night
From troubled dreams, until the 

morning light
It beams shall shed.—R. N.

this day have

AND

PURITYswerved fro®. its orbit. Morality
cannot bring it back and keep it in 
its course.

are characteristics of INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

will, Woodill’s GermanUnto the end.

On and after SUNDAY, June 4, 1905 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted) 
as follows:else it would not have reached the 

record of over 45 years

among Baking Powders.

The Gospel is better 
than philanthropy. Philanthropy is 
the love of man as man and for man.

en ward coarse.

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

through the No S—Mixed for Moncton,
No 2—Exp. for Halifax, Sydney Point 

du Chene, and Campbellton 
No 26—Express for Point du Chene, 

Halifax and Pictou 
No 4—Express for Moncton and Point 

du Chene
No 8 Express for Sussex 
No 134—Express for Quebec and Mont-

745
God and the love of God in man. The 
one would better man's condition 
here; the other would not only save 
man now, but would life him up to 
where he belongs—to heaven and to 
God.—Rev. F. A. Noble, in Christian 
Work and Evangelist.

Fire Insurance
effected on Dwellings, Furniture, Stocks esd 
other insurable property.

WHITE & CALKIN,
General Agents.

Prince William Street.

! ”45

1715a Let your religion make you more 
considerate, more loving and attrac
tive, more able to think of and enter 
into the pleasure and interests of 
others.—Arthur C. A. Hall.

real.
No 10—Express for Halifax and Syd-

N0 136, 138, 156—Suburban express for 
Hampton

33 35:
THE INNER LIGHT. 13 15

18 15, 22 40

TRAINS ARRIVEiAT ST. JOHN.

No 9—Express from Halifax and Syd-

N0 7—Express from Sussex 9.00
No і y—Express from Montreal and

Quebec . 12.50
No 5—Mixed from Moncton 4. . 16.30
No 3—Express from Moncton and 

Point du Chene. . . *
No 25—Express from Halifax, Pictou 

and Campbellton 
No i—Express from Moncton 
No 81—Express from the Sydneys. Hal

ifax. Pictou and Moncton (Sunday
”ly).........................

No 135. 137, 155—Suburban express 
from Hampton .

A famous lady who once reigned in 
Paria society was so plain when she 
was a girl that her mother one day 
■aid, after gazing at her for a long 
time with a distressed expression: “My

VfA MAN’S LIFE. W SuThe psalmist and Prof. Osier have 
both been corrected by Sir James 
Crichron-Browne of England in an 
address on “Prevention of Senility." 

poor child, I fear it will be very hard The years of our life, he said, ought 
for you to win lovfe in this world—in- to be more than three-score and ten.

About a century, he thought, would 
be a natural limit. As to Prof.

22
Y SÜ >

NШdeed, even to make friends."
It was from that hour that the вне

сти of this
W///ÀOsier, he said that the assertion that 

a man useless after he was forty was 
world as Madame de Circourt, datée, to fly in the face of the biographical 
For a little time she took the matter dictionary.

woman, known to the 17I5

WILSON'S
FLY PADS

Admitting that the most 
vigorous period of human life is be
tween twenty-five and forty, yet4 he 
contended, and supported his ootiten- 

be kind—kind to the pauper children tion by convincing illustrations, that 
of her native village, to the servante in magnitude and in profitableness to
of her household, even the birds that menkiod тоге геа11У and effect,

ual achievements had been effected in 
decade after forty than in the dec- 

__e preceding it. In a sentence, ac
cording to the Baptist Times of Lon- 

As the years wore on, her good will don- Sir JamOT summed up the essen-
tials of long, useful and happy life,— 
life such as would make an extension 

the greet city which was eventually ol iu Umiu to one hundred years de- 
Although her complexion sirable as well as possible. We must 

was sallow, her gray eyes small and return to simplicity and tranquility 
«token, yet she held in devotion to of life. The world must oease to be 
her some of the most noted men of a sweating-den in which we are all 
her time. Her lifelong unselfishness engaged on piece-work. Instead it 
and interest in others made her, it ie should be a home, and its inhabitants 
■aid, irresistible, and young and old should have pursuits and ideals out- 
forgot the plainness of her features in "de t-he daily round and the trivial

task. The chief end of man is not 
to eat bread by the sweat of his brow 

God all his days, and drag out on suffer- 
unlovely and a painful old

sorely to heart, 
sweetly and untiringly, she began to

Then humbly, but ï-35

745. 
15 30, 22 05WILL CLEAR THEM OUT 

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time 
24.00 o’clock is midnight.

D. POTTINGER.
General Man.

Moncton, N. B., June ist, 1905.
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

7 KING TREET, T . JOHN, N. В 
Telephone, 1053

GEO. CARVILL, C T. A.

hopped about the garden walks. Noth
ing so distressed her as not to be able 
to render a service.

Boys' Education
toward everyone made her the idol of should include the train

ing of “head, heart and 
hand." At this residen
tial collegiate school for 
boys and young men just 
such a training Is secured. 
Fees moderate. For ca
lendar address 
A. L. McCrimmon, LL.D.

WOODSTOCK COLLEU

her home.

WHAT SCHOOL
Shall I Attend ?

That is the question which will 
be considered by many within 
the next few months.
If all the advantages to be gain
ed by attending

WOODSTOCK, OUT.
the loveliness of her life.—Ex.

College re-opens September 6th, 1906Let us not live fretful lives, 
will never stretch the line of our duty 
beyond the measure of our strength. ag®> but, in the words of the catech 
We ought to live with the grace of the imn- glorify God and to enjoy
flowers, with the joy of the birds, him forever." 
with the freedom of wind and wave.
Without question this is God’s ideal Dear Lord and Father of mankind, 
of human life.—W. L. Watkineon.

anoe an
FREDERICTON 

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
were fully known it would not 
be difficult to decide.
Send at once for catalogue,
Address

W. J. OSBURNE. Principal,
Fredericton, N. B.

pomeWtic
science, elocution, musk

Forgive our feverish ways.
Reolothe ua in our right mind;

I would have everyone carefully con- 14n Purer lives thy service find, 
skier whether he has ever found God ^ deePer reverence, praise, 
fail him in trial, when his own heart ‘Drop thy still dews of quietness 
bad not failed him; and whether he Till all our strivings cease; 
has not found strength greater and Take from our^fuuls the strain and 
greater given him according to his
day, whether he ,ha* not gained clear And let our ordered lives confess 
proof on trial, that he has a divine 
power lodged w^hin him, and a cer-

and art are taken in this 
girls* school ae optional V

Collegiate courses are 
thoroughly covered. Cost 
moderate. For Calendar, 
address

0. J. HcCnlly, M, D., HLS, Lenten.

Practise limited to

BYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

Office of late Dr. J. H. Morrison.
162 GermainStreet,

МОШОК Є011Е6Е
The beauty of Thy peace.

J. G. Whittier. College re-opera September 13 th, 1
L,,;.
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